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AIM Judicial Asks Delay
For Dining Hall Case

The Association of Independent Men's Judicial Board of
Review last night recommended to the dean of men's office
that a case involving misconduct in the Nittany dining.haß
be postponed Tanta a further meeting because of lack of evi-
dence.

The board also recommended that a juniorfrom the West
Bans be given judicial warning
,for creating a noisy disturbance
in the dormitory.

In the first case, the students
put forth a nearly complete refu-
tation of the report of the coun-
selor who reported the case to the
dean of men's office. The board.
felt that since the counselor was
not present at the meeting to give
his views on the case, it should
be postponed even though they
considered it to be one of a rather
minor nature.

Claimed Just Pushing Chairs
The students said that they had

been involved in an incident
whereby they were merely push-
ing some chairs against one an-
other in the dining hall when a
person came across the room and
demanded identification fr o m
them.

ODK Initiation
Held for 25
Upperclassmen

Twenty-five junior and senior
men were• recently initiated into
Omicron Delta Kappa, national
men's leadership society.

The initiates include Ph ilip
Beard, George Buckhout, Robert
Bullock, Donald Calvert, William
Childs, Charles Christiansen, Sol
Cohn, Thomas Dye, Douglas Fin-
nemore, Louis Fryman, John Gru-
ber.

William Johnson, George Maul-
er, Frank MePaden, Robert Mc-
Millan, Stanley Michalski, James'
G. Musser, Frederick Romig, John
Seas tone, Leo Tarkett, Daniel Van
Duyne, Dean Vesling,
Wein, Marsh White, and George
Yingling.

Preregiasites for thesociety are
scholarship (in the top 35• per
cent of the class); leadership in
student government, athletics,
publications, scholarships or tbei
dramatic and forensic arts; andl
character.

They said they refused to give
Jheir identification because the,person who accosted them did not
.Identif3r himself hat merely
*owed some sort of identifca-
tion card, which they did not get
a good look at.

The board notified Harold Per-
kins, assistant to the dean at mak
'MS the matter. Perkins said the
stoodents vane in the wrong under
any circumstances, for not submit-
,tiog to the counselor's questions.
Perkins also said that it should
have been evident to the two that
tihe man was a coonselen, since
student would have gone to the
:trouble of imitating a counselor.

'Mlro Tact—No Marie:?

Only junior and senior men are
eligible from the student body.
However,, outstanding faculty and
administration members may al-
so be tapped.

AIM Car Hearing
Blanks Available

Letters of appliCation for hear-
ings by the Association of Inde-
pendent Men'S Car Interviewing
Committee are still being accept-
ed at the Retzel 'Union desk.

!I The students maintained that
the counseke used no tact and no
manners in asking themfor idea-
tification. They added that this
was their reason for giving the
man the negative attitude which
,they used- They said that he did
not identify himself verbally but
only gave that quick show of a
card which apparently was a card
identifying him as a representa-
tive of the office of the dean of
men.

Freshmen who feel they should
be allowed to have a car on cam-
pus or in the borough of State
College should apply for an in-
terview, according to David Cum-
mings, chairman of the commit-
tee.

The committee has heard ap-
proximately 20 applications and
granted six permits. Cummings
said that in the past few weeks
very few students have applied
for hearings by the committee.

The student who was placed on
judicial warning will be placed
on the records of the judicial
board, but the incident will not
be placed on the student's perm-
anent record.

Look for Typewriters

Strong to Head Test
The federal government

General Services Administra-
tion has named Dr. Earl P.
Strong, director of the Bur-
eau of Business Research at
the University, to supervise
tests on the practicability' of
changing the arrangement of keys
on a typewriter.

The GSA is the government
agency which has control over
the buying and maintenance of
all government office equipment.

According to Dr. Strong,. the
tests will be conducted on both
the standard keyboard and a key-
board which was developed by
August Dvorak, of the University
of Washington, in 1934.

At the conclusion of the experi-
ment, which should end some
time in May, Dr. Strong said he
will make a report to the GSA.
If the report is favorable, the
government may decide to adopt
the Dvorak keyboard, he said.

The tests were drawn up earlier
this year by Dr. Strong.

Experiments with the Dvozak
keyboard had been conducted
by the inventor in 1934. Dz.
Strong said. These tests showed
the Dvorak keyboard to be 35
per cent more efficient than the
standard keyboesd. The present
tests will be thefirst to be con-
ducted by an impartial group.
he said.

letters used most frequently are
positioned where they can be
struck with the fiibgess which
normally do the most work in a
typing operation.
Twelve governmental workers

will be selected to act as a control
group using the standard key-
board, while 12 additional work-
ers will use the Dvorak keyboard,
Dr. Strong said.

Starting in January. the group
working with the Dvorak key-
board will begin receiving in-
structions on the operation of
the new typewriter. When the
experimental group reaches the
speed and efficiency of th e
group typing with a standard
keyboard, the groups will then
be put through speed and effi-
ciency tests. The results, Dr.
Strong said, will show if the
Dvorak keyboard increases pro-
ductivity, and if so, by what
per cent.

Dr. Strong conducted tests on
the Dvorak keyboard in 1941 for
the Civil Services Commission.
The tests were designed to find
out if typists could be retrained
to the same degree of efficiency
on the Dvorak keyboard as they
possessed on a standard type-
writer. The experiments showed
that an average of two weeks was
required for a typist to make the
change.

The Dvorak keyboard, Dr.
Strong said, has all vowels
placed on the second row of
keys where the typists' fingers
normally rest. In addition, the
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Nittany Area
To Vie For
Yule Prizes

Nittany Council will award a
total of $3O in prizes to four Nit-
tany dormitories for inside and
outside Christmas decorations in
the annual Council Christmas
decorations contest, which will be
judged Ssusday, Dec. IL

The best decorated• dorm.foyer
and the best outside decoration
k will receive a prize of $lO. Prizes
lof $l5 each will be awarded the
runners-up in both divisions.

The contest will be judged by
Council officers and Council ad-
viser, Frank Hartman, graduate
in psychology from Falls Church,
Virginia.

Council president, George
Mauler, pointed out that the
ICouncirs contest is .separate from
the Association of Independent
Men's contest which will consid-
er only inside decorations.

Mauler reported to the Council
that President Milton S. Eisen-'
hower expressed his approval oflan east dormitory newspaper in
a special meeting with a group
of independent men Monday eve-
ning,. Nov 21, at his residence.

Mauler said Eisenhower voiced
the sentiment that the men of the
east area have common problems
and environment.

Mauler announced that a spe-
cial meeting of Mdtrusy-Pollock
area nsidents interested in an
east area newspaper will be held
at le p4n. Thursday in Nittany 20.

Fee Ruling--
(Continued from pare one)

she is permitted by law to apply
for citizenship..

Jerome .7. Muster's, attorney
for the University, asked the ,
Ito dismiss Pastarine exceptions,:

Judge MacNeillies rul-
ing had been correct.

Miss Witte said yesterday thatshe was not present for the hear-
ing and that she did not know her
:Uncle, through his attorney, had
filed exceptions to the Sept. -5 rnl-
ing.

Miss Witte also said that she
has a scholarship which covers
the out-of-state tuition fees she
'is being charged. A University
spokesman said yesterday that
this would indicate that the case
is being fought as a Matter of
principle.

C. 0. Williams, University reg-
istrar, said that all aliens, accord-
ing to University policy, whether
they are residents or non-resi-
dents of the state, are subject to
non-resident fees.
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LaVie Staff Pushes
To Meet Deadline

By PAT HUNTER
With one eye on the fast moving calendar and the other

on previously won honors and awards, the 1955 LaVie staff
is hurrying to meet its February deadline.

LaVie, the University yearbook, was first published in
1889. It has been distributed to seniors every year since then
except during the war when the publication was stopped by
the paper shortage.

Plans for the 1955 issue were
started last March. At that time
an outlined description of the
book's contents was sent to a

HEc Council
Plans Spring

commercial artist who drew up
a page-by-page layout of the
book.

Romig Beads $ Staffs
Demonstrations

Live demonstrations and dis-
plays will be the project of theHome Economics Student Council
for the Home Economics Spring
Weekend, April 21 and 22.

Luther Walbridge, senior in
hotel administration from Wells-boro, is chairman of the councilproject.

Following the layout, the three
staffs of LaVie, headed by Fred-
erick Romig, editor, wrote arti-
cles, scheduled pictures and are
now assembling the material ac-
cording to the artist's plans.

The cover of the book is de-
signed by the 15 members of the
senior board, who are also re-
sponsible for editing and copy-

ading the articles. The senior
board also serves as an advisory
group for the sophomore and jun-
ior boards-.

All 12 curriculum majors in the
College of Home Economics willbe represented in the displays
Friday and Saturday during the
weekend. The project will be heldin a foods laboratory because itcan be converted easily for all
types of exhibits.

The council will, hold a mixerwith the Business Administration
Student Council Tuesday, Dec. 6,in' the Home Economics Living
Center. A member. of the Senate
subcommittee on academic hon-esty will speak to the group.

Thomas Williams presented a
report k the council of his com-
mittee on faculty-course evalua-
tions. It was suggested that indi-
vidual professors in. the College
of Home Economics compile ques-
tionnaires to hand out to their
students one week prior to the

of the semester. Students
would hand in the results, unsign-
ed if they wanted, at the final ex-amination intheparticular course.

Suzanne Scholl announced thatthe freshman-faculty tea*ill beheld from 2 to 5 p.m. Jan. 8.
Theta Sigma Phi to Meet

Adviser:. for LaVie are Andrew
W. Case, professor is fine arts,
who has. been art adviser for 27
years, and lifoodrovr.lNr.
sews sudsiest for Public Infer-
nsation, who as editorial adviser,
!checks the book before it goes
to the printer:
• Zmaperabbms Brainasaire

"The cooperation of the seniori
class is necessary if we are to
meet our deadline," Bierly said;
."One student' failing to report to
have his _picture taken at the
scheduled time can upset our
printing- date's

Assembling the material is not
the staffs' only job. Thousands of
pictureskaye to be scheduled and
collected.

Lacrosse, baseball, and golf
pictures must be posed for the
sports section, since these sea-
sons are over when LaVie is sent
to press. Also, mailing lists of
seniors graduating in January
must be compiled and copies
mailed to each.

Divided Into 5 Sections

Theta Sigma Phi, women's na-
tional professional journalism
fraternity. will meet, at 6:30 to-
night in the Chi Omega suite, 207Grange.

This year's LaVie, which will
cost nearly $l4 a copy to produce,
will be divided into five main
scctions—seniors, administration,
athletics, activities, and organiza-
tion:. Approximately 2.700 copies
will be printedL.

For the past six years LaVie
has been, rated among the best
college yearbooks by the Asso-
ciated Collegiate Press, and in
1951 was named the All-Ameri-
can Yearbook.

Phi Mu Alpha Will Meet
.Phi Mu Alpha, men's music

honorary society, will meet at 9
tonight in 117 Carnegie.
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- Last tires TODAY

1 Glenn Ford -in - TRIAL
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

"IT'S ALWAYS FAIR WEATHER"
is ChiessaSestbel

Nos Picture ?smite RSILLRIONTE

Starts THURSDAY STATE
—FRANK LOVEJOY—-

"MAD AT THE WORLD"
11!.

mill
also - "THE PINTO HID"

LOST
WILL, THE person who took the wrong

raincoat from the Spud-Nut Shop on
Wednesday Nov. 2* call Chuck AD 7-4177.
BLUE PARKER pencil before Thanks.

ReEc and Woman's Building.
Reward. Sally Kilmer ext. 1176.
DARK RIMMED glasses in brown case.

Please phone Bill Lawn AD 7.2760.
BLACK WALLET. Finder may keep

money. Contact Bob ext. 1187 A 8 Hama.
ton.

:14=IOSANIFfe1if-j
OPEN BOWLERS—even while leagues

are bowling, we also have a couple open
alleys any night, any time, for you .at
the largest bowling alley in Centre County..
Dux Club, 128 B. Pugh St.
WE PHOTOCOPY discharge papers. mar-

riage licenses, drawings. maps, thesis
papers. Evenings and Saturdays by ap-
pointment. Phone All 7-2804.
WREN YOUR typewriter needs eerviee

loot dial AD 74492 or bring seaeklag
to 631 W. College Ave.
PHOTO COPY Service. We. Gaps

thing but et01111131% averrtliisur fur WA
artist, Open mains& Cali AD 'WOK

STATE Now
IP•olum: 2:12. 4:42. 1:12, 5:45

"THE GIRL IN THE
RED VELVET SWING"

Starring
Ray Joan Farley

Milland Collins Granger
EXTRA "LIVING SWAMP"

Starts Sunday, Dec. 4

Good Morning, Miss Dove
Starring

Jennifer Jones
with • Robert Stack

CLASSIFIEDS
For SALE

4 STRING banjo: good 4condition. emit
AD *44U.

THREE BEAUTIFUL gowns in time for
holiday Immo. Sines 11-12. Call 221.

Simmons.,
4953 CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe.

Excellent condition. reasonable price.
R-H, white-walls, power-glide. Call H. Rus-
sell *Kt. 224.

'JrDELICIOUS CIDER 60c gal. plus 10t
deposit. en jug. Truck at Werneea Ice

Cream Store Sat. afternoon, Sat. nighta,
Sun. afternoons. Bring containers if pos-
aible. Party orders can be arranged.
PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL Radio and

Televisor' Service. Batteries for all port-
able. Mato College TV, nz B. Allen St.

ROOMS FOR RENT
SINGLE ROOM for male student. Three

blocks from senauus. 122 R. Fairmount.can AD 7-2930.
HALF DOUBLE room for graduate stn.

dent or upper . classman ; central location.
corner room, oil heat. 122 W. Nittany. Call
AD 74810 or' AD 1.7112 ask for C.R.
SINGLE ROOM, contrails' located. Call

AD 74177.
SINGLE OR double room one mile from
E;i:!Ogiig;EZSM

WANTED TO RENT
SINGLE OR double room for rent. Call

Merrill Witherite AD 7-1818.


